HEBRON 49, COLBY 32.

HONOR DR. DRUMMOND.

AN ATHLETIC EXHIBITION.

PROMINENT TRUSTEE DEAD.

Memorial Service in Honor of the Late Academy Boys Play Fast Basket Ball. Prospects Good for a Revival oiE This Relic Hon. Robert O. Fuller Passes Away at HisPortland Y. M. C. A. Has '
Chairman of Board of Trustees Held
of Colby*s Past.—Squads now
Home in Cam bridge—Sketch of
Easy Victory.
at Masonic Temple.
at Woik.
His Life.
A memorial service in honor of the
late Josiah H. Drnmmond , formerly
chairman of Colby 's Board of Trustees
and founder of the resident chapter of
Delta Kappa Epsilon , was held at the
Masonic Temple on Common street,
Monday evening. It will be remembered
that Dr. Drummond was the most exalted
Mason in the United States at the time
of his death. His first three degrees
were taken in the Waterville Lodge, and
he retained his membership there until
his death , so this service was peculiarly
appropriate.
The musical part of the. program , in
charge of Hon. Warren 0. Pbilbr©ok. '82,
was especially fine. The order of exercises was as follows :
March and processional ; music , " Thy
Way, Not Mine, Be Done, " quartet ;
prayer, Chaplain W. A. Smith ; music,
"Crossing the Bar, " quartet ; address,
Hon. Charles F. Johnson ; music, " Master Mason Ode ," quartet ; benediction.
The address of Mr. Johnson is described as one of the most splendid
efforts in the history of the lodge. Dr.
Drummond was born in the same town
as Mr. Johnson , and was the hero of his
boyhood , so that the address was a labor
of love.
Such a tribute as this is only one .of
niariy tliat'have'been paid to Mr. Drummond , and not only serves to deepen the
sense of the loss which the college has
suffered in his death, but increases our
appreciation of the wide-spread influence
of his strong personality, and of the
warm place which he held in the hearts
of men all over the country.
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'77. John M. Foster, who.for the
past five years has been doing missionary
work in Swatow, China , is expected
shortly to return to this country for a
¦
brief visit. Mr, Foster is one of those
who, together with John L. Dearing and
ot h ers , are keeping up Colby 's phenomena l recor d f or m issi onar y work in
foreign lands.
'91, Rev. W. A. Smith has accepted a
-call to the pastorate of the Central
Square Baptist Church of Portland. Mr.
Smith began his work last Sunday. The
church is the youngest in Portland , having been organized but six months.
'94, Frances Clmtter is at work on a
series of text-books on art, history, and
literature soon to be published by the
Rand MaoNtU ly Compan y of Chicago.
'01, Mary G. Bragg has been taking a
course in the Nurse 's Tra i n i ng Schoo l
connected with the hospital at Maiden ,
Mass.
DRAMATIC CLUB DATE.
Manager Steward announces that on
account of the banquet of the Oolby
-Club on J&nday evening,; the: presenta
tibnr of "A ;Society T Itaioke't V: lias, been
March 18.
postponed 't6- ! Wednesday, to
'Tlie play -^first postponed Tuesday,
but tbe;enga|(eroejrfc of ;the; Oneta Honse
r
by a eonoeib company.:'wh ioh: .j liad ' ' been
¦'wMpIp^
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The Hon. Robert O. Puller , prominent
Since 1900 no athletic exhibition has
in
the business, political and religious
been given at Golby. This bas not been
due to a scarcity of gymnastic ability in circles of Massachusetts, and for many
the college, but rather to a lack of inter- years a trustee of tliis college, died last
est. Duriag the past two years it has Sunday morning at the age of 73 at his
seemed impossible to procure jusb such home in Cambridge, Mass.
Mr. Fuller was a direct descendant of;
a combination of enthusiasm and favorJohn
Fuller , who came to Boston from
able circumstances as would produce a
mid-winter athletic exhibi tion . This England in 1635, and was born in Camlack of interest may doubtless be ac- bridge, Sept. 12, 1829. He began his
counted for by the springing up of new commercial career in the iron business in
interests, such as the musical clubs, the 1855 with the firm of Gay, Manson & Co. .
dramatic club , and , in particular , basket He soon became the head of the firm ,
hail , which has been played by the men and remained in this position until 1892,
of the college practically onl y during the when lie retired fro m the metal business
last , three years ; but, however, it may to devote his time to a wider range of
be explained , it is a fact that for the past affairs.
While carrying on his business , Mr.
two years exhibition gymnastics have
Fuller was very active in political affairs.
been a dead-letter.
It. would seem , however, that this year He was at various times a member of
the athletic exhibition is to be revived. the Cambridge common council, of the
For some time past squads hav e been at Massachusetts House of Representatives,
work daily in the gym., and the coming of the State Senate , and of the executive councils of Governors Ames and
of our old friend *'Hod*' Newenham
Brackett. In 1896 he was one of the
seems to have placed gymnastic stock as
electoral college which gave the office o f ;
much above par. as it has apparently
President of the ' United States to
been below. The boys are evidently tak• ¦¦ i ¦ . .::
"William McKinley.
ing a real interest, and mean to do someHe was one of the founders of the
thing. Every afternoon , from three
Boston Baptist Social U nion , and was^<
until supper time , the gymnasium is the
president of the American Baptist Home i i
scene of good solid activity in other lines.
-MissrofrSoelelyTftftdvals^
^mieft ^r^^i tf ^
Baptist Missionary Union. His; donaUmpire—Glover, Colby.
The squads are, however, by no means tions to the Missionary Union aggregate
full , and this is an excellent chance for more than $100,000.
PORTLAND 73, COLBY 10.
men—the Freshmen in particular—to> Mr. Fuller was a trustee of Colby ColManager Glover took his braves to show their college spirit by doing whatlege for a period of twenty years, from
Portland Friday night , March 6th, where ever is in their power toward making the
1£81 to 1901. The long period of his
they played the Portland Y. M. O. A. exhibition successful. There is no reatrusteeship
is a testimony to his faithful
team and were defeated by the small son why a good entertainment should
and efficient service in that capacity.
score of 73 to 10. Portland has the fast- not be given. There are plenty of men
He
was also a trustee of Worcester,
est team in the state and it was no sur- in college who have the requisite time
Academy,
and of tlie Newton Theoprise to the Oolby supporters.
and ability, and all that is needed is a logical Institution.
The summary :
head to organize. This part Mr. NewenPresident White left this morning for
Coi.by.
Portland Y. M. O. A.
ham seems to be filling very satisfac- Cambridge to attend the funeral, which
r.f., Lewis torily.
Hunkins, r. f .,
was lield in the First Baptist Church
l.t , J. Teague
McClellen , !.£.,
if
given
,
wi
ll
be
someThe
exhibition
,
this
afternoon at two o 'clock. Mr.
Allen
o.,
Race, c,
the
term
time
in
the
last
week
of
and
,
r.g.,
Bryant
r.g.
,
Mood y,
Fuller was, during his life, a generous
l.g. , Bartlett the proceeds will go to the Athletic As- giver, and it is said on good autliarity to
Roberts, l.g.,
Score—Portland Y. M. C. A, 78, Colby sociation , which fact should be a strong be probable that Colby will ,be to a con^
10. Goals from the field—Hunkins 11, argument in its favor.
siderable extent benefited by the terms
McClellen 11, Race 8, Ko bertsi>, Moody
Good Individual work is being done in of his will.
1, Lewis 1, Bryant 1. Goals from fouls
—Race 1, Lewis 4, Referee—Ross and tumbling by Lord '03, Vail and Ross '08 ;
An interesting reminiscence of Mr.
in fencing by Brunei '03, Pepper ,'Lincoln
Glover. Umpire—Glover and Boss.
Fu
ll er i s t h e oc casion when he , together
;
and
in
boxing
by
an d Stevens '06
A CAMP-FIRE MISSION MEETING. Thomas '03. Bruifel will probably do with the late Josiah II. Drummond , conthe individual club swinging. Good ferred upon Professor Osborn e the
Girls 'of Miss Higgins 's Mission Class work in boxing and wrest] ing is also be* "Fourty-fourth Degree," which emblem
¦
the Professor has worn over since. • The
Conduct Novel Service.
ing done.
The following squad s Iiavo been , ot Forty-fourth Degree Is a silvered badge ,
Miss Higgins 's Y. W. 0. A. '' Mission
immediately will be organized , witli bearing the insignia: "Colby College
Class conducted a •• Camp Fire Mission :
!
leaders
as given : Dumb-bell drill , Janitor, "
•
ary Meet i ng " on Tues d ay n igh t at
Professor
Osborne
has
himself
Glubdrill
Brune
i
told
,
the '03;
Cotton '05 ; Indian
Ladies' Hall.
Horizontal story of the conferring o£ the degree to a
Cowing
04;
Parallel
Bar,
'
A ll assem bl ed around an open fire an d
Bar , Toa g ue '03; Pyramids, Lord 'OS; representative .of Tun Eqcro; He said : .
lighted only by Its blaze, the different
"De first time,ho proposed de idea,,!©,
!
High' Driving, Tompkins '03; Broadmembers of the class spoke in an interwanted me to hab some honor froin cle
sword
drill.
esting manner en " Med ical Missions. "
college, Den de second; year (ifteri lie
Special music was rendered by the Misses
proposed de honor , what ; wxid i bo . -de.'
COLBY CLUB BANQUET.
Lam b and Smith and by the Misses
honor no one knowed^ So at de coin.'
Daggett and Stewart from the Baptist
The second annual banquet of th\o menoement dinner^
tw^
Jun ior Endeavor Society. Bach gir l as Colby Club will be held next Monday f' m last oominen^n^nt
<(fen, h§ ordered
\
she carr ied away a dainty little souvenir evening in v Chemical Hall. Since Its me to stand
up ^de^ohiyjr;|pve^entlny de
felt that her interest In missions lmd organ ization the Club lias become a
hadge'^oVMr^
not.
been quickened. ;
highly significant factor In the affairs, of kno^hV'^liot-' d$p: riesent¦"'wud'; be,; either
t™**?* ^i"***"ir' ,i—
•
the college, and Its gatherings are likely, $ie, ' bondy^
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, The new Hbr^ryjati'TJrlnltyidonated by to have an important bearing on; Oplby!B
future. The guests of tire eyenirig /f lit .l
ob; de; ¦
M^J.:' B.;,;puki»^
iej.js^d;v^
be the Oolby members of the state legisJjriij ^tbr i
oai Tobabeb^
i%j
^$^
lature.
The
arrangements
are
In
charge
the
1
b^lidlpg
and
;
ob)^fcOjOOO,
10, Tbe
:
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The Colby basket ball team went to
Hebron March 5th , played the strong
Hebron five in the Hebron gymnasium,
and came off defeated 40 to 32. It was
no very great surprise to Oolby to have
her off spring defeat her, for it is generally understood that Hebron has one of
the strongest teams in the state.
Both teams went into the game to win ,
and a very fast game resulted . Hebron
had decidedly the better of the argument
in the first half ,coming off tbe winners in
23 to 1 10. In the second half Colby took
a little brace and pulled up on their
opponents. Hebron , however, had too
much of a lead to be overcome and won
from the Colby team , 40 to 32.
For Hebron , Halford and Rawley
played fast basket ball, -while J. Teague
and- Lewis played well for Colby.
The summary :
Colby.
Hebeon.
f., Lewis
Halford , f.
f., J. Teague
Haskell, f.
c, Coombs
Newman, c.
g., Bartlett
Shurtliff , g.
g., W. Teague
Kallock , g.
¦¦. ¦
Kawley g.
Score—Hebron 40, Colby 32, Goals
from field—Rawley 7, Halford 4, Newman 3, Kallock 2, Haskell 3, Lewis 5, J.
Teague 4, Ooombs 3, W. Teague 1, Bartlett 1. Fouls—Hebron 12, Colby 5,
Goals from ' fouls—Rawley 2y Lewis-..2,
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Since the last issue of The Echo a
very radical change has taken place in
the board of editors. In consideration
of the fact that he alread y had a considerable amount of extra work to be
done, and that The Echo was becoming,
to a large extent , a "one-m an-band ," the
announcement of the faculty that onl y
one course would be allowed tne editor
for the current year, made it practically
necessary for Mr. Thomas to resign the
editorial chair. Mr. Thomas certainly
cannot be bl amed for his action , but it is
to be deeply regretted th at the faculty
have felt it necessary to make the announ cement which caused it. Now the
idea has been for some time past prevalen t among the students that the work
of the editor-in-chief is considered the
equivalent of. one course throug hout the
three terms of the senior year. It transpires, however, that, by a former decree of the faculty, The Echo editor is
supposed to be excised from a course
for but one term. And it transpires also
that last year the editor took a course
off during two terms, ' and graduated
with his diploma.
It seems to be a question of precedent
and law. The precedent seems a little
shaky, and the law seems a little too
strict. Lay ing aside, however, all
former considerations, and considering
the merits of the ease in and by themselves, it seems to us that it is entirely
within tlie bounds of justice and expediency to allow the editorship of The
Echo to be equivalent of one regular
course t hroughout the three terms of the
senior year. It Is just , because the work
of the edi tor ta k es more ti me t h an any
two courses given at Colby; and because, we believe , the actua l p ersona l
',. • benefit derived by tlie editor from such
work is greater than the benefit to be
course,
*» i , derived from any ¦one regular
i'v
¦ "
ii , ' ', ..'

%\' „ It is expedient, because Thm Epno acta
$j $'' as one of tho most potent advertising
K!Aleuts of the college, and therefore
ikUiahould not be allowed to go out of exiaMHtenee;,and because , as a rratter of Jaot,
found practically impossible to
Ij ^^ill be
ng
|||M|i^ep;cihyea-Ta man willi and>able to
;
»Rlli&fe,v e'dltoi'ship in addition to Ills
'''fit

ti
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Spring Hat s

diffidence that we attempt to continue,
even for a short time , the. work hitherto
carried on by Mr. Thomas. '-The Dooley
of Maine" is preeminently the one man
in Colby best fitted for the work or scaling the heights of literary eloquence
once a week and getting down safe ly between times. As News Editor and
Editor-in Chief of The Echo he has
^
done everything to bring it to its present
high standard of literary excellence.

i
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Larns on & H ubbard

The ^leanest and Besb Lunch
Can be obtained at the

LUNCH CART.
The Cleanest Carriages
are those of

R B. BUZZEL U
Telephone 26-5.

W. S. DUNHAM ,.

i

DEALER TN

A Dissertation on the Anachronisms of
the Iconoclastic Pancreositizationism of Mud.

Boots, Shoes
and Rubbers.

Spr ing Style, 1903

Contemplating the eve of last glorious
day-spring, the festive angle-worm as
he blithel y hiked his supp le form o'er
the gloaming, I bethought me of Nebuchadnezzar and the Anachronisms of
Mud. O Mud ! Softest of balmy sedatives to the abrogations of superexcitated and belabored intellect! Mildest
yet most supercelestial of efficacious
curatives ! Against thee stand neither
Syrup o£ Figs nor Cascarets Candy
Cathartic , Smith' s Axle-G rease or Dr.
Williams ' Pinlc Pills for Pale People!
Th y soul-soothing flop rings o 'er the
terrestrial confin es from pole to pole i
fro m the barber-pole on the Elmwood
Hotel to the bald poll of Julius H. B.
Fogg. In exaltation adoration , confiscation of thy thermodyiiamical excellencies,
I sink in ecstauy, raising to thee my cry
of blank , hopeless despair, anon—anon—
and again—anon!

Now Ready?
Clufcey & Libb y Go*

A fine line of Fall aid Winter goods>now in stock.
Sole agent for tlie celebrated SOROSISSlioes for women.
Repairing a specialty.
52 MAIN 1ST.,

SMOEE THE

E. W. ALLEN , ,

Colby (10c) Cigar ,
"
W. P. PUTN A M ,

Room 18, South College,
AGE NT

Waterville Steam Laundry

Manufacturer.

GROCERIES, FR UIT , 0YSTEE &
CLAMS - AND LOBSTERS.

REDINGTON & CO.,
DEAXERS

m

FURNITURE ,

There is no kick without some small
ffain.
—Saco philosophy.

G. E, BARROW S,
136 Main St., Waterville.

f

Carpets, Crockery, Feathers, Mattresses ,
&c, &c..
,v • '.„

PROMINENT TRUSTEE DEAD.

L J LA Ur £ L,i\ , Confectioner,

SILVER STREET.

(Continued from first page,)

Live and let live.
de honor oh pinni .n ' dis badge on Samuel ,
de order of de Ifourty-fourth Degree.
Morrill & Craig,
And then he mad e his speech to de trusGROCERIES and •PROVISIONS,
tees an ' alumni , and wid their wishes, by
F R U ITS and
a risin " vote, he wud now prefer dis deCONFECTION E R Y,
PO U LTRY SUPPLIES.
gree on Samuel. An ' i t rose two hundred an ' eighty.
Corner Temple and Cliarles Streets.
"Now losin ' such a noble fren ' to de
college an ' then to me, I shall feel that I
have lost another noble fren ' of Oolby.
An ' 1 am still wear!11' of it , and will wear
Shi ppers and dealers in all kinds of
it in respect of hlrn , until my eyes close
in death. An ' with bis fambly I now
give dem all de sympathy, and say unto
dem. 'The Lord does all things well. ' "
Surely no tribute could be more
sincere.
Also Wood , Lime, Cement, Ha i r , Pressed
Hay, Straw and Drain Pipe,

IS THE PLACE.
113 Main Street

Tel. 35-2.
AGENT CITY GREENHOUSE..

W . B. BLMCHARD,
' Manufacturinp * Confectioner

Fine Fruit , Nuts, Figs, Dates Ice Cream and Soda a*
specialty. Cut Flowers and' Designs.
Telephone 8-12.

G. S. FL OOD & CO.
Anthracite and
Bituminous Coal*

)

New Line—New Patterns—New Shapes.
GREAT CARE is used in selecting,
that every article should be as near pe rfect?«spossible. SOUVENIR SPOONS.

PHENIX BLOCK;

12 MAIN STREET.
Particular attention
given to college"
WAT ERVILLE.
¦
trade* ¦¦ . ' : . ' ; ¦

Fi ne Perf umes, To ilet and Fancy
Art icl es, Sponges , Soaps, and

Brus hes of all kinds, Imported
and . Domestic Cigars, Pipes,
Smoker 's Art i cles, etc , at the
lowest prloes. Personal attention given to Physician's Prescriptions. "'

;
G. W. DORR.
„
.
DR. P, S, MERRILL ,,
Phyaician
We are Leaded '«
and Sur geon,
. fMihiombtei f oQtiueav\.
;
'

Flood Block; 1

'
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' .' ' ,

' |W*. lilto'-'. iud^«^v

: •Sole; jrl ^ett ^
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'

62 , Main Street,
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EMErtY
,
E. H.
Leading
Merchant
Tailor.

COLLEGE PhARMAOlSTS

EVERETT O. FISK ft CO., Propr 's.
4 Asliburton Pi., BOSTON,
156 Fifth Ave., NEW YORK.
1505 Henn. Ave., WASHINGTON.
303 Michigan Blvd., CHICAGO.
414 Cent. Bldg,, MIN N EAP OLIS .
533 Cooperl31dg„ DENVER.
66a Hyde Block, SPOKANE,
94 Seventh St., PORTLAND.
e ( 8 P*"0" »ldJfr' SAN FRANCISCO,
533 Stlmaou Blk., LOS ANGELES.
v

. ' . Telephono ^i*, .;' ',
i.; , :,
, 'yepy dlsHnotp feeling of
|wSpKwte «
I Night calls answer^ from office.

F, A. H A R R I M A N,

G. W , DORR ,

The Tisk Teachers' Agencies.

;148 Main St.

Waterville , Me,

RICH CUT GLASS

Down Town Office , W. P, Stewart & Co.
Up Town Office. Maine Central Market. •

C Pianos, Organs and Musical In- C
/
struments of all kinds . .
/
WATERV I LLE, ME

122 Main Street.

Coal Yani s and Office , Corner Main and Jeweler and Optic ian,
.Pleasant Streets.

( FRANK BLANCHARD, I
S
S
— dem.br w —
7 Also Typewriters.

WATERVILLE. ME.
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Buy your Custom' Clothing of

E, S* Bistm & Go*,
I

KO. 6* SILVER' ST.

Cleaning andi pressing neatly done,
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that even these apparent evils, when
their harmful features shall be overcome, will prove to be important factors
in the growth of American power and
glory.
Miss Martin was the best speaker
among the women, although her essay
was perhaps not as good as Miss
Mood y 's.
Mr. Soule and Miss Cochrane were also
excused from speaking, which was to be
regretted inasmuch as onl y one Junior
speaker was thus left on the programme.
While few people understand very much
of what is said in the foreign languages ,
these numbers help to break up the
Prayer.
Music.
Music'.
monotony of the programme.
One prize is awarded to a member of
Wordsworth as Man and Poet,
each
of the* two divisions of the Senior
Leon Carver Staples.
class for excellence in composition , no
Latin Version from the Greek-of Plato, consideration being given to the manner
Ruby Carver.
of presentation. It is not announced
until commencement upon which this
A National University,
Sheppard Emery Butler.
prize is conferred".
The Junior parts were assigned as
The College Man 's Debt and Oi>portu
follows:
nity ,
H arold Williams Soule , Arthur George
Allison Mason Watts.
Smith , Carroll Norman Perkins , Vernon
Music.
Stanley Ames, Jennie May Cochrane,
The Labor Question ,
Evaline Alice Salsman , Ruby Carver,
Philip Gilkey Richardson.
Jennie Belle Heath Chase.
Schiller 's Maria Stuart,
Gertrude Belle Mood y.
It is estimated that the present . epidemic of '' pink-eye," conjunctivitis , has
*The New Navy,
George Thomas Sweet.
reached fifty cases among the underFrench Version from the English of graduates at Williams. Colby is eviI rving,
dently not alone in her afflictions .
Harold Williams Soule.
•i
Music.
Emerson 's Visits to Waterville ,
Eva May Johnson.
The Day of Great Things ,¦
That 's what tlie Hazen's Candies may justl y B
be called. Made almost in the shade of John C
Cecil Murice Daggett.
^ Harvard , they are given the preference by the B
¦
2 Harvard boys.
The Problem of Culture in the Lives of B~
^
Special sale of Golden Rod Kisses, just re- B
Modern Women ,
2 ceived, fresh, ten flavors 20c a prund only.
EI
fi
Pure spring water used in charging my soda. B
Clara Louise Martin.
2 Both hot and cold served, all flavors.
C.
All popular bran ds of cigars kept.
B
German Version fro m the French of ¦
2
I aim to please, give me a trial,
ph.
Pierre Loti,
B~ ---Prescription work a specialty,
B
Jennie May Cochrane.
W. R. JONES ,
§
I
'
A Telephon e, 1-13.
Music.
48 Main StreeJ. h

SENIOR EXHIBITTpN;.
On last Monday evening occurred the
annual Senior Exhibition with Junior
parts, or rather with a Junior part. In
spite "of the unfavorable weatherj the
audience was the largest that this exhibition has received for several years.
The essays were perhaps not quite up
to the usual standard , but they were,
nevertheless, for the most part, interesting and the.speak ers received a generous
amount of applause. Very acceptable
music was furnished by the college mandolin-guitar club.
The following was the programme:

udents
St
are espepiall y inv ite d to call and inspect
'
*^^^^^ f our Spring line for Suitings, Overco a t ings , TrouserI^^H^ L

•wt,,'\ig§^v^

Several of the essays were of especial
interest." Mr. Staples emphasized the
need of a more general study of Wordsworth' s poetry, not especially for its
GENERAL
poetic value, but rather for the high
moral tone which everywhere runs
ATHLETIC
through it. Wordsworth was preOUTFITTERS.
eminentl y a lover of nature ; he was also
deeply religious and the lessons he Base Ball and Tennis Supplies a Specialty.
draws fro m his study of nature are the
54 Frankl in St., Bost on , ftass.
result of long and earn est thought.
Mr; Butler's essay gave an interesting
MR. E. B. WINSLOW is our Agent at
account of the plans that have been proColby College.
posed in the past for a national American
CATALOGUES F R E E .
un iversity, fro m the'time of Washington
to the present day ; set forth the argument s f or " and against this plan , particularly the great ed ucat i on al resource s of
the national capital ; and showed what
prospect there now is for the establishment of suoh a university.
A. M, FRYE , Col by Agt
Miss Moody had .an excellent essay on
Schiller 's d rama, Maria Stuart. It was
well wr i tten , bringing out vividly the
principle Incidents of the play and givreceives di rect calls f rom school
ing a good picture of the leading characboards for principal s and assistOur recommen d at i on
tants ,
ters, Miss Moody 's caref u l study of the
for new circular .
Send
counts.
pl a y was ev i dent from her com par i con of
W. B. ANDREWS, Manager,
this tragedy with Shakespeare's Macb eth , and , to a certa i n extent, .with his 80 Exchange Street, PORTLAND , MAINE.
traged ies in general , She emphasized
the f act that Sch i ller , paid irTuch attention to the delineation of all, even his
I N E V E R Y T H I N GAT'
,
THJ3 ' .
m i nor characters , while Shakespeare is
apt to slight the latter in perfecting his
COMBINATION §ALE,
^
leading: Oharadters,

and

Pressing

repairing neatl y and p rompt) y done.

L. R. BR O W N ,

CASH MEECHANT TAIIOB ,

95 M ain Street.

SINCE 1887

the majority of COLLEGE BOYS
Have boug ht their Clothing of ' ?¦ . . ..

f

H. R. DUNHAM, Colby S6.
r~ i'i
i iiiiniiK!m T~

i^MgBggBB^agg^gw.iini

¦ii^gr "«^^g
ggjEBgag
B'g*L
^BJ!gg

Jf you ;i re in need of a .Fountain Pen , buy a
W A T E R M A N IDEAL.
Wc have the largest and most complete line in the city.
ROOKS , STATIONER Y and ATHLETIC S UPPLIE S,

2 The Best of Sweets. I

^Excused.

New Spring "Styles.

JlBf*

C O L L E G B BOOK

STOKE ,

II. L. KELLEY , Prop'r. .

Corner Mi iin and Temple Streets.

\
We aie making this year an unusual showing of
£
'
/
COTTON GOODS —
,
\ _
r^ ,;,y
5 For botli Waists and two piece Suits. ; We invite.your inspection while the f
j
assortments are unbroken.
5
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-—====

}

.-a——

L. H. SOPE R & CO.

)
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Horace Partridge & Co-> College Gown s, Caps, North End
Drug Store .
Goods* •

>
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GLOBE

Steam Laundryy
¦

'

-
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—
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%e New England Teachers'Agency

Grea t BkRdAii si s

Miv Daggett was without doubt the
best speaker of the evening, ' He reoonditlons /
viewed the Institutions and j-ti
,
t
o
.d>y^8]$^
e'ni .give
,
of
pit^in*^
surpassed • pvospei'ity of our . opuatvy,'
He treated the trusts In some detail ,

'

H. L. EMER Y/
. ___ ; _L-ill:—i—L_ll_uil —¦

w. w. Bpi^&m
' •

Two stores,:

- . 51 ^d^ M0^f ^,.:, - ¦ : "

llnai of Qtatlbtodry ^t»; the
¦$?p ¦¦ Largest
¦
m
mm
w<»
*!^i^
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' Elbtirce:< FvroUiiM
in , Industrial growth,
and suggesting
.
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city,

Very L ow Prices
for Class Outfits.

COX SONS & VINING ,
262 Fourth Ave., New York City.

C. A. GRONDIN'S

Hair Dressing
Rooms,
166 MAIN STREET.
Colby boys given special attention.

Bill Cowing Doesn't Smoke
But lie says that Miller carries the
finest line of smokers articles in the
city. Kemember , it's the first Tobacco store on tlie, street.

Just accr oss the tracks from tlie Depot, No,
11 Alden St.
Besides a complete Drug Stock we have a
full line of

STATIONERY , CIGARS ,
TOBAC CO , PIPES and
SMOKER'S ARTICLES...

Hot and cold soda.
Your prescriptions ate always compounded
by a registered Pharmacist.
J. FREP RILEY , Propr.

E. C. Lasselie & Co .,
1
SHOES ,
• ¦ MEN ' S FU RN IS HINGS , '
No , 6 Maple St.

Bowdoin College*

Medical Department

The 83d Annual Course of Lectures will begin
December 25, tgoa , and continue twenty-six weeks,
Four courses of lectures are required of all lwho
matriculate as first-course students.
, r
Tlie courses are graded and cover Lectures,. Recj tn.,
lion s, Laboratory Work and Clinical [listractlbiv
The tlilrd and fourth year classes will receive their
entire Instruction at Portland ,where excellent /clinical
faciJItiw will
be afforded
at tlie . Malitek
¦¦ General '
Hospital, ¦
- .; ,. *•' .•/<¦.•,.¦.
• - . ¦• . ',; ' ¦
FACULTY.-W. DbWitt HvdS) l>,) D ' President:
LT.JWa, M. D., Emeritus Professor pf '!Patlralogr
and Practice 5 A, Mitchbix. M/ p„ Pathology an*

Practice r/^H, GbrrisIv k ;^
Wbbks, M. D., Surgcry.andi ,Clln cal ;SurKeryiia ,O.J
Hunt, Mi D„ Materia MdlVwV^E^tti
fc
,
0
L *. AS' Embry^
^T*'1» Jurisprudence,
Fr Cp..
r? Medical
rA^ ^- ChmnUtm
LL.
; C. D, Smith, M. D.J,
NIGHT AND DAY LUNCH. M. D,, Diseasesof Wpman j A., % Mouxton* M„ D.I
Menwl Disease*! W/'Br MduwoN. Ii ^Cltnlcaf
Meals and Lunches served at aH hours,
Proreswr , of .^ta .wi^. Bar.i- C. A", > Rim£ Ml^Di '
A full line of Cigars and Tobacco always on hnnd.
Obstetrics t A. S, Thayer ,M , p„D|ieaie« of fchlldren .
Sandwiches of all kinds made In quantities to specta
order, at low ratea, .
•Wf lv ms)», j M. Jh i Bucteriology , and , JPrttholoKieall'
Corifecllcnery and Soft Drinks,

0, F. MILLER , 164 Main St.

; :;M.VD;;;]|^ZGiaKALD.
•
;¦ ¦ ^WSWi^
^'l89: MaiA.: ' Stree b.
Burj HSWtCK^BVJvilyixcjQoa.

THE APPROPRIATION BILL.

Calendar and Announcements For the
Week.

j> COLBY COLLE GE STUDENT -T^l

Majorit y. Report of Educational Com- NOTE—Notices for the Calendar must be handed
in before the Wednesday noon preceding each issue.
mittee Accepted "by the House— will surely be interested in our values in Study Tables , 7
¦J
History of the Bill.
\
Easy Chairs, Art Squares, Ooucli Covers, Book Racks, )
Fri. Mar. 13—Basket Ball , Colby vs.
Roll Top Desks, Office Chairs or Draperies. If we /
The majority report of the Educational
Hebron, Colby gymnasi- <
\
haven't 'what you want we will gladly get it.
/
Committee of the Legislature , recomum , 8 P. m.
Call and see us.
mending an appropriation of $15,000 for Mon. Mar. 16—Annual Banquet of the j
/
Colby College, wits accepted by the
Colby Club, Chemical
ATHERTON FURNITURE CO.,
\
House yesterday arid referred to the
<
Hall.
committee on Appropriations and Fi21 Main St., Waterville, Maine. S
nancial Affairs. This action is, to s;iy Tues. Mar. 17—Y, M. C. A Meeting. S Cash or credit.
'
G. W. Thomas , leader.
the least , very encouraging to the Colby
T. W. C. A. Meeting.
supporters.
A brief summary of the history of the Tues. Mar . 17—Concert by Boston Ladies '
Orchestra.
Sym phony
bill may be of interest at this point . A
Opera
House.
bill for the appropriation of $25,000 - to
Colby College for the purpose of build- Tues. Mar. 17-=-The Young • Women 's
Dealer in Text Books, Stationery and Magazines.
ing a dormitory to take the place of
Christian Association will
Agent for Spaulding's Athletic Goods for Field , Track
North College, was presented to the
give a sociable at the
and Gymnasium, including Sweaters, Jerseys and GymSenate by Judge Wing, senato r fro m
Baptist Church.
Androscoggin and a trustee of the Col- Wed. Mar. IS—Oolby Dramatic Club in
nasium Suits. Mileages constantly on hand.
lege, in the second week in January,
Society Racket, "
"A
during the first clays of the session. It
Opera House, 8 p. m.
-was referred by the Senate to the EducaSat. Mar. 21— "Quincv Adams Sawyer. "
tional Committee , which returned two
Opera House.
reports , a majority report , signed by
seven of the committee , recommending
that the bill , with the appropriation cut
down to $15,000, be passed; and a
minority report , signed by three, recommending non-passage of the bill. The
LA FRANCE for Women .
THE
BEST
KINDS
„ , „ „ , . „ , .„ „
majority report was accepted by the
spent
Sunday
Miss Noyes of Pittsfield
W. L DOUGLA S for Men. ,
Senate , and the bill sent co the House.
with Miss Lamb, '05.
J.n the House, R. E. Randal l of FreeF. Robie Palmer, of Higgins Classical
port , the leader of the minori ty, moved Institute, is spending the weelu with
to table both reports, pending the Jones, 'OS.
Boston University Law School.
acceptance of either. The reports
Miss Munro , '04, went to Auburn
were assi gned for March 6, and reasSat u rday, where she will visit Miss Owen , Open s on the fi rst Wednesday in October. Three
signed for yesterday, when the majority
Years ' Course leading to LI-. B. degree. College
ex-'O-l, for a few days.
graduates receive the degree of Bachelor of Jurisreport was accepted and referred to
prudence
at the end oi three years, and m ay receive
and
Mary
PhilJosephine Ward , '99,
the committee on Appropriations and
that of Master of Jurisprudence at the same time
brook, 'OO, spent a few days of this week by pursuing special courses in (i) Jurisprudence ;
Financial affairs .
visiting
friend s in the city.
While the passage of the bill is as yet
(2) International Law, International Arbitration,
. Diplomacy and Consul ar Serv ice.; (3) Spanish Inby no means certain , it is more than
Pugsley, '05, who has been teaching
Comprobable , and the chances seem to be in this term in Albion , was on the campus stitutions and the Spanish Code ; (4) TheRoman
mercial. Code of Germany or France : (5)
favor of Colby 's soon obtaining the aid for a few days during the first part of
Law. For College Graduates one hundred ScholAGENTS TOR HAXAL FLOUR.
which she certainly deserves at the the week.
arships of Pifty Dollars each. Address Dean
81 Main Street,
Waterville, Me.
MELVILLE M. BIGELOW, Ashburton Place,
hands of the State.
Long, '06, who is down with the Boston.
mumps , was moved to the home of President White last Saturday. His condiPRESIDENT'S RE CEPTION.
tion is now steadily improving.
HARVARD UNIVERSITY.
Dr. and Mrs. White Receive the MemMiss Jennie Belle Chase, ex-'04, is
spending a few days in the city. Miss
bers and Friends of the College—
THE GRADUATE SCHOOL
Chase lias been teaching in Princeton ,
A Large Number Present.
guarantees his work to be 50
Mass., this year and has passed two
per cent, better than can be obApplication for Scholarships for 1903- 'o4
A large company of guests enjoyed the terms very successfully.
tained
elsewhere in the state.
should "be received by
reception given by the President at his
Call at his studio and be conIt will be of interest to admirers of
home last Friday night to the faculty, Mrs. H. B. Stovve, who, by the way,
vinced that his statement is corMARCH 15, 1903.
students and friends of the college. visited Waterville some two or three
rect.
From a quarter after eight until nearly
62 MAIN ST.,
WATERVILLE, ME.
years ago, to note that Norman Arge
JOHN H. WRIGHT , LL.D. , Dean ,
ten o ' clock guests were continually ar- said to have been the original Uncle,
riving, filling the reception rooms to
10 University Hall , Cambridge, Mass.
Tom , died recently at Paint Lick, Ky,,
overflowing and making this the most at the reputed age of 111 years. Arge
pleasant event of the kind that has oc- belonged as a slave to one Gen. Samuel
I have a full dress Coat and Vest, Silk Lined, W
curred for some time.
e sei've our <iustoinei's
for $6.00.
§
Kennedy, fro m whose plantation Mrs. CLEAN
^
wifcl1 tw0 clean towels eacl1,
President and Mrs. White , Miss Berry,
mrv^innT
n
i
a
l
f
or
muc
h
o
f
h
er
mater
Stowe too k
TO nULS Any one wishing a good
Pro f, and Mrs. "White and Mr. Moore
Shave or Hair Cut should
"Uncle Tom 's Cabin. "
made up the receiving committee.
give us a call at 25 Main street. Three
T h e mem b ers o f t h e Dramat i c Club chairs; no waiting.
Messrs. Cowing, Tolinan , Field and
are working hard rehearsing tlie play,
Robinson served as ushers.
JOSEPH BEGIN", Pro p'r,
In tlie dining room , t h e re f re shment "A Society Racket , " which is to given
DENTIST,
table was beautifully decorated with Wednesday evening. Advance sale tich
e
han
d
s
o
f
a
k
ets
h
ave
b
een
pl
aced
i
n
t
y ell ow j on q uils ; the ref res h ments were
Waterville , Me.
of RUBBER REPAIR- Telep hone.
served by Mrs. Aiken and Mrs. Hedman , large number of the boys, and can t h us make a specialty
1
Rubber Soling
Seats will be ING, using O Sullivan
In anot her room there was a tasty ar- be easily procured.
exclusively, the "best in the world,
rangemen t of a large bowl of tempting checked at the box office Monday mornAlso Skate Sharpening.
,, pink and white candy iu front of a wall ing at € o 'clock. As the proceeds are to
8 Hal l Court ,
Near upper M. 0. R,< R. Crossing,
cabi net , prettily decorated and flll«|d go to the Athletic Association, one th ird
with interesting oriental ourl'oiB, ; .^J|tul(ip to secure a baseball poach and tvvo-thirds
was furnished by the college pj ^ltji a^kra for a footba.ll coach, it is hoped that
¦'./ .' • v ' '¦ '*
college and Waterville people will do
of four pieces.
Besides the faoulty and students of their utmost toward securing a large sale
the College and Institute,, there were of tickets. Mention of the postpone¦
in
Most complete Medical Course ,
anamong those present, Dr, and Mrs. Pep- •monb of the play has l^een mad e
I Largest CllnlcalPaclUtles. (1200Beds.)
105 Haiti St.
Watervilie r Me I Greatest opportunit y for Hospital
per, A. T. Dunn , Hi ll , Jord ai* ; Mr. and other column ;
^
Ives , Marsh , Wh ittompre , Pettingill ,
. .l^lAppolntiacntr ^ ¦
'
¦
iversity
defeated
the.
UniChicago
¦©.¦; h. Kinr >BR>
Gayer, Bmtl ett , Spi-agne, Philb rook
Un
wWrenj »: .;
1
'I ^or^Annowttcemetit
'] / (| . Pierce; Miss Dmrhraond, Mrs, C. W,^ versity o'l[W isconsin in an indoor dual
•
,;¦
¦
!.
0BORd»^Ayr*o^oiBBW»i y &aJ
to&Sit
i70:Centr»l Park ,8pu ,th ; N,' y. Cit^r.
track meet, 'flie feature of the inept
I.; .
Mrs,
Da-vis
V
.
,
3)i\
Oouillavd,
Mrs.
Hanson,
;
.^
'
»:MR*JKi^
<
t/ ^j ^ ,Mm. Randall ; tlie Hisses Josephine •flrasV;fche •mile run , which ¦Wa»;!:*wo'ii' . ' .i>y,
"
Maine;
:
Watei^llj
e,
<"fe > ,,) ^ard > Ftorapoev Doany Stuart , JBWer, Ham of Chicago in 4 minutes , 86 seconds
? <V?' i$tHleBrMori*ill, Loverlng; "and Messrs, The -Harvard oatnlogae, just issued,

FREDERICK E. MOORE ,

154 MAIN STREET.

Remember the Place.

(

Campus Cbat.

i THE LOUDS Sell Shoes, J37 Main Street..
m~

Whitcomb & Cannon .
Groceries,
Meats,
Fish and
Provisions*

S L , PREBLE ,

College
Photographer,

#"

~
f O ll dress ^T

!

Dr. G* A* Smith,

SMITH & LANDER

Dr. R % Mitchell,
D E N T I S T,

¦"
. :. :• D^tist

' '
'
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I Homoeopathic
I Medical College

